OFFICIAL PROGRAM

BRITISH DAY
Saturday, August 11th, 1934

Court of the Hall of States
A Century of Progress
4:30 to 6:30 P. M.
PROGRAM

1. (a) America, 1st verse . . Choirs and Audience
   (b) God Save the King, 1st verse

2. Introduction of Chairman . . K. A. Auty

3. Address of Welcome . Robert Black, General Chairman

4. Address . . . Lewis Bernays, Esq., O. B. E.
   H. B. M., Consul General

5. “The Kitchen Scene from Martha” . . . .
   Davies Light Opera Company

6. Selections . . . Curtiss Kilties Pipe Band
   Pipe Major, John MacPhail

7. Dance—Highland Fling . . . .
   Pupils of Miss Jessie Charleston and Prof. John Dewar

8. Songs (a) “Hail Caledonia”
   (b) “MacGregors Gathering” . Cameron McLean
   Accompanist, Maybelle Howe Mable

9. Dance (a) Sword Dance . Mary Low, Marian Gourlay
   (b) Scottish Reel . . Bessie McFadzean
   June Kress, Betty Barta, Kathleen Stringer

Pipers for Dancing: Pipe Majors, Norman Dewar and John MacPhail

10. Songs (a) “Where Hath Scotland Found Her Fame”
    (b) “Lochnagar” . . . Dorothy Marwick
    Accompanist, Maybelle Howe Mable

11. Dance (a) Sailors Hornpipe Mary Low, Marian Gourlay
    (b) Irish Jig . . Betty Barta, June Kress
    Kathleen Stringer

12. Duets (a) “The Crookid Rawbee”
    (b) “Come Under My Plaidie”
    Dorothy Marwick and Cameron McLean

    2. “The Minstrels”
    3. “Song of the Jolly Roger”
    4. “Bryn Calfaria”
       Robert Gomer Jones, Conductor
       Wm. Hughes, Accompanist

    2. “Yr Haf”
    3. “Then Round About the Starry Throne”
    4. “Hymns”
       Ioerwerth W. Prosser, Conductor
       Wm. Hughes, Accompanist

15. Selections . . . Curtiss Kilties Pipe Band

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

ROBERT BLACK, General Chairman
K. A. AUTY, Vice Chairman
ERNEST HARDY, Secretary
DAVID E. HUMPHREY, Treasurer
ROBERT FALCONER, Publicity
L. E. DOLAN, Publicity

GENERAL COMMITTEE

English Section
K. A. AUTY, Chairman
ERNEST HARDY
MRS. DUDLEY WELCH
MRS. J. FINLAY
ANNIE CALLANDER
HARRY A. ROSE
MRS. J. S. LEES

Scottish Section
ROBERT BLACK, Chairman
JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM
THOMAS CATTO
DONALD FRASER
ROBERT FALCONER
WILLIAM LISTER

Welsh Section
DAVID E. HUMPHREY, Chairman
DR. JOHN H. EVANS
GEORGE D. REES
R. GOMER JONES
JORWERTH W. PROSSER
MRS. RICHARD EVANS